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Corneal Research Leads
to$50,000AwardforR

Michael V. Pliley has won a eso,000 rec-
ognition award for pioneering work in under-
standing how/ the human cornea maintains
theclarityneededforsight.

Pileyisaprofessorofbiomedicalsciences
in the Eye Pesearch Institute and one of 12
scientists honored by the Alcon  Plesearch
lnstituteofFortworth,Texas.

The professor was among the leaders in
determining that cells in a thin membrane
called the corneal endothelium act as tiny
pumps  that  force  excess  water  from  the
cornea(thewindowoftheeye).

Fliley explains that water flow in and out of
the cornea is necessary to carry nutrients in
and waste out, but a delicate balance must
be maintained.

Theresearohersaysthatdamagetothese
cell pumps from age, toxic damage or dis.
eases like diabetes will cause the cornea to
become cloudy; then light that tries to enter
the eye will be scattered or diffused; and a
corneal  transplant operation  may become
necessary,

Ftiley has worked on the mechanisms of

corneal   transparency   and   hydration   for
nearly 20 years. He has been a member of
the Eye f]esearch Institute since 1969 and
has  earned  continuous  funding  from  the
NationalEyelnstitute.Forfouryears,hewas
a  member  of  the   NEI   Vision   Plesearch
Program Committee; and he is a past recipi-
entofanNEIcareerDevelopmentAward.

The   Alcon   F]esearch   Institute   selects
prominent   ophthalmologists   and   vision-
research scientists who have made impor-
tant contributions to eye research. The win-
ners will present reports on their work next
MarchinTexas.VenkatN.Pleddy,directorof
the  Eye. Plesearch  Institute,  and  Frank  J.
Giblin,  associate  professor  of  biomedical
sciences  in  the  institute,  are  past  Alcon
winners.

Riley is a native of England. He received
his bachelor's and master's degrees from
Cambridge  University  and  his  doctorate
from Liverpool University.

-ByJimLlewellyn

QuartetMakesFinelmpressioninltaly
Oakland's own  Lafayette String Quartet`Puta~n-Oth5FTeatherinits-6apwithanimpres-

siveshowingatamusiccompetitioninltaly.
MusjciansAnnElliott,JoannaHcod,Pam-

ela Highbaugh and Sharon Stanis made it to
the second round of the first Paolo Borciani
International String Quartet Competition in
Pleggio Emilia,  near Milan,  Italy. The com-
petition consisted of 21 string quartets from
around  the  world,  including  four  from  the
United States. Twelve quartets were elimi-
natedinthefirstround.

The  competition  is  held  in  memory  of
Borciani, who was first violin with the Quar-
tettoltaliano.Thejudoesruledthatbecause
of  the  closeness  of  the  four  finalists,  a
first-placeawardcouldnotbemade.ASwiss

quartetcapturedsecondplaceandearneda
cashprizeandaconcerttour.

TheLafayette'sU.S.competitorswerethe
Cavani,  the  Lark  and  the Alexander.  The
competitionwasvaluabletothemusiciansin
that  it  allowed  them  to  mingle  with  other
quartets, hear excellent playing and receive
criticalcommentsfromdistinguishedjurors.

The university provided travel expenses
for the LSQ. The quartet played on instru-
ments  made  by contemporary  instrument
maker David Burgess of Shar Music in Ann
Arbor.

Thiswasthefirstinternationalcompetition
for the LSQ. The group hopes to compete in
a  competition  next  spring  in  Portsmouth,
England.

The Nlusic Man
F. James Clatworthy leads the way at the School of Human and Educational

ServlcescommencementonJune7.Fiveceremonieswerehelddurlngtheday
at Varner Recltal Hall and Baldwin Pavilion. A record number Of students were
degreecandidates.

PerfusionDegreeReceivesApproval
The  university  is  offering  a  degree  in

perfusion  technology  in  cooperation  with
PSICOPl,  lnc.,  a  San  Diego,  CA,  firm  for-
merlylocatedinBrighton.

Perfusion technologists primarily operate
the heart-lung machines used in open h6art
surgery  and  other  cardiac-support  equip-
ment.

The Board of Trustees on June 10 author-
ized the implementation of the program  in
the School of Health  Sciences retroactive
withthefalll986semester.

All   coursework   taken   by   students   in
PSICOPl's  certificate  program  in  1986-87
willbecreditedtowardadegreeinperfusion
technology.

Numberl
FirstuniversityEmployeewrapsupcareer

Things  were   much   simpler  way
backwhen.

George  Karas  and  a  handful  of
employeesoncemovedbuildingswith
the greatest of ease and cleared the
woods  in  the  dead  of  winter  with
dynamite.

Itwasahands®nstylethat'shardto
comebytoday,

Theuniversityengineertellsastory
that  North  Foundation  Hall,  the  first
major building at the university, was
supposedtobebuiltonlandwherethe
third  fairway  of  Katkecousins  Golf
Courseexiststoday.

``We came out here on  a Sunday

afternoon and drove down to the site
to lcok it over," Karas recalled. After
looking at the land, the blueprints and
each other, they made their decision."ln less than an hour we moved the

buildingtowhereitisnow."
Asidefromearningtheeternalgrati-

tude of golfers,  Karas'  decision that
day  in  the  late  1950s  changed  the
course of the university. Scouting the
site revealed the university would be
limited   in   expansion.   Proximity   to
Meadow Brcok Hall and the invasion
ofMatildawilson'sprivacywereother

Crude,astheysay,buteffective,
Thinking   about   those   incidents

while preparing to  retire on July 31,
Oakland's    first    employee    dead-
panned,  ``A  lot  of  things  happened
that   I   don't   think   would    happen
today."

Karas has enjoyed a long career in
public life, of which the university has
only   been   one   dimension.   Karas,
active in Pochester Hills government
sincel959,iscitycouncilpresident.

Tracing Karas' career is nearly one
and the same as recounting how OU
came into being. Fresh from Michigan
State University, where Karas earned
a bachelor's degree in civil engineer-
ing  and  worked  on  a  master's,  he
joined  a  Lansing-area  construction
company and also operated his own
motel.

His collegeldays contacts paid off
when  he was recommended for the
newengineer'spositionatwhatwould
become  Michigan  State  University-

major concerns.                                            Oakland. Karas, however, did not rec-
Then there were thetrees. To make     ognizethe importanceofthejobwhen

way for Meadow Brook Music Festival,      hewasinterviewed.
Karas and an 80-yearold gentleman          "Prior to  a  Notre  Dame-Michigan
blewstumpsoutofthefrozenground.      State  fcotball  game,  my  wife  and  I

wereinvitedtoKelloggcentertomeet
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilson  and  President
(John) Hannah.  I was interviewed for
thislittle-whatlconsideredinsignifi-
cant -job, but it turned out to be the
chance  of  a  lifetime.   I   don't  think
anyone else has had the opportunity,
just the tremendous job that  I  have
had."

The   opportunity   turned    into   a
30-year career. ``1 guess I came down
here with the idea of staying. When I
made  the  move,  I  made  it with  the
intentionofstayingforever."

Karas is pleased that the university
has grown to benefit students. ``1 don't
know  if there  is  anything  nicer than
seeing  the  young  people,  the  stu-
dents,"  he  said.  ``1  can't  think  of  a
betterenvironmenttoworkin."

Assomeoneinvolvedincommunity
government,   Karas   has   had   the
unique opportunity to watch both the
university and the municipality grow.
He was encouraged to participate in

No  one  has  been  on  the  job  longer  than
GeorgeKaras,universltyenglneer,

local  government  by the  chancellor  to  give  the
universityavoiee.

Karas noted the university has played an impor-
tant role in the present economic boom in Ploche-
ster Hills. The decision to bring water and sewer
lines to the university spurred growth throughout
Avon Township (the forerunner of F3ochester Hills)
just  as  the  Oakland  Technology  Park  brought
anotherwaveofconstruction.

(Continuedonpage2)
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U nusual Art Goes on the Block
Meadow  Brcok  Gallery  Associates  will

sponsor its fund ralser, Py.on/.c on the Grass
XvandFabricArtAuction,at7p.in.Julyl4at
SunsetTerrace.

Sixty  Michigan   artists  were  invited  to
participate  in  the  picnic  by  donating  their
talent  in  designing  kimonos,  T-shirts  and
baskets,inadditiontopaintedsheets.

Among the artists who responded were
Glen Michaels, Charles Magee, John Click,
Herb Babeock, Richard Kozlow and Defroff
WowscartconistDraperHill.

Thirty selected pieces will be auctioned
during  the  picnic  by  Frank  Boos  of  Boos

Gallery  in  Birmingham.  Warren  Pierce  of
WJFlradiowillbemasterofceremonies.

Art works will be displaysd in the tent on
the Meadow Brcok Music Festival grounds
Julyl2.13.

Tickets are $75 per person and  include
cocktails,   dinner   and   the   auction.   For
details,call370cO05.

Board Selects Dates
TheBoardofTrusteesin1987€8willmeet

on  August  12,  September 9,  October  14,
November  11,  December  9,  January  13,
February 10, March 9, April 13, May 11 and
June8.

(Continuedfrompagel)
Whenitcomestonamingwhatspecifically

appealed to Karas about his job, he said it
was ``involvement in the design and imple-
mentationofabrandnowuniversity-acity!
-of 12,000 on absolutely vacant pasture
land.  There aren't very many people  in  a
lifetime who can  go  out  and  build  a  city,
much less work at a university at the same
time."

A  more  sophisticated  university  meant
more complex systems under Karas' aus-
pices. He is proud of such accomplishments
as  cost-reductions  in  heating  and  cooling
bills that have saved OU millions Of dollars
since the 1970s. A pet project he hopes will
be  pursued  is  a  cogeneration  system  to
furtherreduceenergycosts.

Where he has left his mark is where it is
least visible to the public. Karas' work has
beeninthedecisionsthatgointodesignand
construction of buildings, the nuts-and-bolts
side  of  things.  His  satisfaction  comes  in

knowing how he has helped the university,
and  in  working  with  many  employees  to
make projects possible. Toting up the value
ofprojectsKarashasbeeninvolvedinshows
adollaramountinthetensofmillions.

The precision of an engineer steps aside
when  it comes to retirement plans.  Karas
assuresfriendshewillbebusy,butspecifics
arehardtocomeby.

Whathehasplannediscontinuedinvolve+
ment in public affairs. He just accepted an
advisory position with the Energy Initiative
Advisory   Committee   of   the   Community
Foundation for Southeastern Michigan and
willcontinuewithcivicresponsibililies.

Not   tco   surprising   for   someone  who
walked the land with blueprints in his back
pocket,shapingthefutureofauniversity.

-ByJayJackson

ReoeptionisJuly29
A public reception to honor George Karas

is scheduled from 3-5 p.in. July 29 in the
OaklandcenteroaklandF3com.

Johnson Retires
Betty   Johnson,   R.N.,   helped

thoucandsofstudentsandstaffget
back on the  road  to good  health
durlng  her 20  years  with  OU.  "It
makes  me  tired  to  count,"  she
quipped. She first worked with two
other nurses and a doctor where
the  Payroll  Department  is  now  ih
North   Foundation   Hall.   Johnson
retired from Graham Health Center
on  June  30.  Her  future  includes
enjoying a new home ln North caro-
IlnawlthhusbandF]obert.

Studentsselected
forspecialstudies

Two students have been chosen to travel
and study in the pepublic of china ITaiwan),
and a third has been selected to conduct
researchwiththecenterforthestudyofthe
Presidency.

Linda Adler and James Sharkey, Jr., will
visit Taiwan; and Keith L. Faber will study in
Philadelphiaandwashington,D.C.

Adler,  a junior majoring  in  Chinese,  will
spend the 1987€8 academic year in Taipei
at  the   Mandarin  Training  Center  of  the
National  Taiwan  Normal
University.      She     was
selected  for  a  scholar-
ship  under the  National
Association of State Col-
leges   and   Universities/
Taiwan Scholarship Pro-
gram.

Sharkey    will    partici-
pate in the China Youth
CorpsandwillspendJuly
8-August 6 studying and

Stopsin
Taiwan,

U.SI
Capital

On
Agenda

touring in Taiwan. He is a
junior majoring in business with a minor in
i nternational stud ies.

Fifty   additional    students   from    other
nations will also participate in the program
sponsored by the Taiwan government and
Chengchi university.

Faber will participate in the Center for the
Study of the Presideney's Leadership Con-
ference   from   November   13-15   in   Phila-
delphia and in its Student Symposium next
March 23-27 in Washington.  Fellows were
selected on the basis of character, leader-
ship,scholasticattainmentandservice.

As part of his fellowship, Faber will write a
major research paper concerning the presi-
dency.

Ourpeople
Brief Items may be submltted to the

News   Servlce,    104NFH,     by   any
employee. Pub]icatlon ls on a space-
avallablebasls.

•Catherine  Lark,  administration  and
risk   management,   has   been   named
chairperson of the Michigan College and
University   Risk   Management  Officers
Association.

•Egbert   W.    Henry,   biological   sci-
ences,  presented  a  lecture,  Hormones
That Mcke Plents Grow, and served as a
panelist for the Science Institute, spon-
sored  by  the  Now  York  Cfty  Board  of
Education and held in Brcoklyn. He has
been awarded sO,OO0 for the 1987 Minor-
ityHighschcolApprenticeprogram from
theHoward,University-FtockefellerFoun-
dation (HUPIOC). Henry was a panelist at
the HUF]OC conference on Life Science
Careers  for  Minority  High  School  Stu-
dents in the United States. It was held at
Howard University. The discussion topic
was The Importance Of Early Exposure to
QualftyF\esearch.

•Glenn  Jackson,  engineering,  is the
aluthor  Of  F\elational  Database  Design
with  Microcomputer  Applicedons,  pub-
lished by Prentice Hall, lnc. The bcok will
be available in November.

•Ka C. Cheok, electrical and systems
engineering,   received   a  fellowship  to
attend a short course on Advanced 7ap-
icsinAndficiallntelligenceatuc\A.

•Plonald F. Plapin, modern languages
and  literatures,  has  begun  his second
term as executive secretary/treasurer of
the Michigan Foreign LanguageAssocia-
lion,   He  attended  the  Central  States
Conference  of  Foreign  Languages  in
Columbus, Ohio, in April on behalf of that
organization.

The results of a study commissioned
by  the  State  Board  of  Education  on
Foreign  Language  Education  in  Michi-
gen schcols, conducted and coauthored

The Oakland Universfty News .ls pub-
lished every other Friday during the fall
and winter semesters and monthly from
June-August. Editorial offices are at the
News  Service,   104  North   Foundation
Hall, Oakland University, Pochester, Ml
48063. The telephone is 370el 80. Copy
deadline  is  noon   Friday  of  the  week
precedingthepublicationdate.

•James  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and
newsdirector

•JayJackson,staff writer
•Picksmith,photographer

by George Mansour and Rapin, were pub-
lished in the spring Ivews/Otter Of the M/.ch/'-
ganForeignLanguageAssociation.

Plapinattendedthecincinnaticonference
on Romance Languages at the University of
Cincinnati and presented a paper, Iva/ragive
Structure in the New York Poetry Of Federico
Garoial:orca.

F\altiin'sa\"che,ThephantompagesofLuis
Martin     Santos'     'Tiempo    de    silencio,I
appeared.inNcophilologus.

•F]obert   Eberwein,   English,   chaired   a
panel,CurrentcritioalDiscourseandAdapta-
ton,atthemeetingofthesocietyforcinerna
Studies in Montreal. He presented a paper,
Adaptation:APsychoanalyticModel.

•Bruce Mann,  English, spoke on  Ernest
Hemingway'sM.ckAdamssfori.estoagroup
at the AMon Towers senior citizen apartment
complexaspartofthePlochesterHillsPublic
lJibrartysLet'sTialkAboutMichiganser.lee,

•Plonald A.  Sudol,  rhetoric,  communica-
tions  and journalism,  spent a week evalu-
atingAdvancedPlacementexamsinEnglish
inLawrenceville,N.J.Over250,000examsin
16subjectareaswereevaluated.

•David Daniels, music, theatre and dance,
appeared as guest conductor with the Fort
Street Chorale and Chamber Orchestra of
Detroit. He led a performance of the Bach 8
A//.nor Mass.  Soprano soloist was Doralene
Davis,wifeofformeroufacultymemberand
assistantprovostJamesDavis.

•Jane  Bingham,  reading  and  language
arts, gave a slide presentation on the history
of childhcod and bcoks for children to the
Oakland  County  Genealogical  Society  at
BaldwinpublicLibraryinBirminghain.

Jobs
VisittheEmployeePlelationsDepartment,

140NFH,fordetailsaboutjobpostings.
•Cardiac   rehabilitation   assistant,   C€;

medical assistant, C6; and medical diree-
tor,  miscellaneous;  Meadow Brook Health
Enhancement Institute.

•Clerk 11, C4, Office of Admissions and
Scholarships.

•Clerk  11,  C4,  Office  of  the  Plegistrar,
records.

• Library technician I, C€, Kresge Library,
hotline.

•Museum   attendant   I,   miscellaneous,
MeadowBrcokHall.

ForYourBenefit
TIAA-CPIEF   has   announced   that   new

quarterly annuity reports have been sent to
900,000 particieants in the premium-paying
Stage.

Chairman  and  Chief  Executive  Officer
Clifton   Pl.  Wharton,  Jr.,  said,   ``This  new
personalized   reporting   provides   greater
service to pinicipants through more timely
and much more detailed information about
theirTIAAandcF]EFannuities."

The quarterly reports give a comprehen-
sive accounting of all  annuity transactions
occurring each quarter, including premiums
paid,theirallocationbetweentheTIAAfixed-
dollarandcF`EFequityportfolios,andtrans-
fers from CREF to TIAA. The  reports also
showtheamountoftheparticipant'sannuity
accumulation at the beginning and close of
each quarter, TIAA interest credited and the
number and  value  of CREF  accumulation

unitspurchased.
Participants  will  receive  a  separate

quarterly  report  for  each  set  of  TIAA-
CF]EF annuities they own.-The mailing of
the  new  reports for the  first  quarter of
1 987 took place as extensive data-based
systems for this program became opera-
tional.   Future   reports   will   be   issued
shortly after the close of each calendar
quarter.

Wharton   noted   the   introduction   of
quarterly  annuity  reports  is  one  of  the
changes  being  implemented.  The  pen-
sion system is making innovations in its
administrative operations preparatory to
the  introduction  Of  enhanced  services
andnewproductsforparticipants.

This  column  is  provided  by  Pan
Beemer,staffbenefitsmanager.

NewFaces
Additions to and changes within the uni-

versity staff have been  announced  by the
EmployeepelationsDepartment.

•Sandra Chinia of Oxford, secretary I at
Katke€ousinsGolfcourse.

•Linda Eberlein of Rochester Hills, clerk 11
inoaklandcenteroperations.

•Eleanor  Gettings  of  Plochester,  clerk-
receptionistllintheofficeofthepresident.

•F`obyn Johnston of Clarkston, ccordina-
torofarchitecturalservicesincampusFacil-
itiesandoperations.

•Kathy Lieberman of Plochester Hills, lab-
oratory    research    technician    11    in    the
DepartmentofBiologicalsciences.

•Michael  Mancini  of  Ployal  Oak,  lab-
oratory   research   technician   I   in   the
DepartmentofBiologicalsciences.

•Gina Pattison of Plochester, secretary
llintheschoolofNursing.

•Teresa Plix of Plochester Hills, clerk 11
in the Office of Admissions and Scholar-
ships.

•James Spittle of Ployal Oak, assistant
to  the  general  director  and  state  tour
directorofMeadowBrcokTheatre.

•Thomas  Vinson,   Jr.,   experimental
machinist  in the  Department of Chem-
istry.

Unitedwayatwork
Growing up can be tough on kids. It is also

much  tougher  if  they  don't  get  sufficient
companionship   and   guidance   from   an
importantadultrelationship.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters,  lnc., provides a
long-term friendship to children between the
ages of 8  and  17.  These children  are  pri-
marily  from  singleparent  families  and  in
need of one-to®ne, positive interaction with
a caring adult. There are over loo,000 such
kidsinthetri¢ountyarea.

Bays  and  girls  may  be  referred  to  the
program if they exhibit inappropriate behav-

ior,suchasperformingbelowtheirpoten-
tial in school, or withdrawing from contact
with adults or other children. These are
thebeginningsignsofmoreseriousprob-
Iems later.

Thanks to your contributions to United
Way   of   Pontiac-North   Oakland,    Big
Brothers/Big  Sisters,  Inc.,  can  provide
servicestomanychildreninthearea.

For  information,  contact  your  United
\^fay   at   Work   representative   or   Big
Brothers/Bigsistersat56910600.
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Colleenochoaaltheofficeofu.S.F)epresentativeBobcarr.

unexpected Success
ForsomeonewhoAlmostDidn't
Attend College, lt's Been Plewarding

Anouseniorisearningnationalrecogni-
tionasshepatternsherlifeaftertherole
modelswhoinfluencedhertogoontocol-
lege.

Colleenochoa,21,willbecitedintheJuly
issueofGoodHousekeepingmagazineinits
salutetol00\^fomenofpromise,Theclassof
87.

Earlierthisspring,Ochoawasselectedfor
anoutstandingstudentAwardbytheMichi-
ganAssociationofGoverningBoards.She
wasafinalistfortheMatildaPl.WilsonAward
foroutstandingsenior.

Ochoasaysthatfrankly,shewasn'teven
consideringgoingontocollegeuntilshewas
influencedby"Mr.WillisGarratt,mybiology
teacher,andprincipalJamesFry"atwater-
ford Kettering High Schcol.

Ochoasaysshehopestorepaythoserole
modelsandothersshehasfoundatoakland
Universitybygoingontograduateschcolin
someareaofstudentaffairsoreducational
administration.Sheisawaitingwordon
graduateschoolwithtopchoicesbeingKent
StateuniversityandBostonuniversity.She
wouldthenliketolobbyonbehalfofeduca-
tion in washington, D.C.

Thecommunicationsmajorisacon-
stituentservicerepresentativeinthepontiac
officeofu.S.PlepresentativeBobcarr.She
wasohosendyGcodHousekeepingmalga+
zineinanationalsearchtofindsenior
womenwhocombinedgradepointaverage,
campusandcommunityinvolvement,and
outstandingpersonalendeavor.

OchoaisoneoffourMichiganstudents
citedinthestory.Thefinalistswereselected
byanationalpanelofeducators.Theother
Michiganstudentsattendtheuniversityof
MichiganandHopeandAdriancolleges.

"lamreally,reallyhappytohavebeen

chosenbythemagazine,"Ochoasays."I
wasveryhonoredandsurprisedthatou
nominatedme,andlhopetheawardbrings
somerecognitiontotheuniversityaswell."

Ochoasayshercareergoalswouldallow
hertocombineinterestsinpolitics,educa-
tion and communication. Herone-yearstint
withcongressmancarrwasofspecialinter-
estbecauseshesayshe"hasdonealotof
gcodforeducation."

Ochoahadworkedinthecarrcampaign
aswell,helpingccordinatevolunteers.

Itwasintheearlyl980swhenmillage
defeatswerehurtingeducationthatochoa,

TwoFacultyMemberswinAlumniAdvisingAwards
Plobert T. Eberwein, English, and Carl Pl.

Osthaus, history, have each received seoo
as winners of the Alumni Association Out-
standingAdvisingAwards.

The faculty members were recognized at
theJune7commencementfor"theirwilling-
ness over the years to go the extra mile in

advisingandassistingtheirstudents."
Eberwein has been at OU since 1969 and

has  served  as chairperson  of the  Depart-
ment of English since 1982. Osthaus came
to OU in 1970 and is chief academic adviser
fortheDepartmentofHistory.

The awards have been presented since

Students Earn SBA Awards
The  Schcol  of  Business  Administration

cited  three  students  at  commencement
exercisesJune7.

William C. Thomas and Judith Pl. Zelenak
won the Outstanding Male and Female Stu-
dent Awards.  Jack  DiFranco  received  the
WallstreetJournalAward.

Douglas  floss,  director of the  Michigan
Department  of  Commerce,  delivered  the
commencement   address   on   M/.ch/'gan's
EconomicFuture:ISThereaplaceforYou?

Thomas graduated with a major in quan-

Kappa  Psi  Scholarship  Key.  Zelenak also
maintained an A average,  majored in ec®
nomics and earned outstanding evaluations
from  American  Motors  where  she  was  a
coop student. The awards are given annu-
ally in ccoperation with the schcol's alumni
affiliate.

DiFranco's Wall Street Journal Award is
given annually to the student who exhibits
academic    leadership,    scholarship    and
achievementswithinthesBA.Hemajoredin
finance.

titativemethods,anAaverageandtheAlpha

DowningTlakesAddedAssignment
David J. Downing, associate professor of

mathematical  sciences,  has  been  named
acting associate dean of the College of Arts
and sciences.

Dean Brian P. Copenhaver says Downing
replaces Sheldon Appleton, who has been
appointed  acting  associate  provost  in  the
office  of  Keith   R.   Kleckner,   senior  vice

presidentforuniversityaffairsandprovost.
Appleton's  first  assignment  will   be  to

ccordinate  needed  planning  for  a  North
Central Association accreditation visit. Doc-
uments will be presented to North Central in
Septemberl988,andasitevisitwillbemade
by  the  accreditation  team  within  several
monthsofthefilingofthereport.

Admissions
toclose
OnJulyl5

The Onice of Admissions has announced that admis+
sionsforthefallsemesterwillcloseonJulyl5.

The  following  must  be  received  by  that  date  for
consideration:  completed  application,  $20  processing
feeandallofficialtranscripts.

For further information, call the Office of Admissions
andscholarshipsat3708360.

1980 with funding  provided  by the Alumni
Association and its Arts and Sciences Affil-
iate.

F]ecipients were selected by a committee
consisting of Sheldon Appleton,  associate
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences;
David Jaymes,  chairperson  of the Depart-
ment of Modern Languages and Literatures
and one of the honorees from last year; and
two alumni representatives: Jeff Boss and
LindaNicholson.

Nominationstornextyear'sawardmaybe
submitted anytime to the onice of the Dean,
College of Arts and  Sciences,  207 Varner
Hall.  Any  member  of  the  university  com-
munityiswelcometosubmitanomination.

Memorials Honor
DicronTafralian

Friends of the late Dicron Tafralian may
contributetoascholarshipfundinhisname.

Mr.  Tafralian,  63,  died  May 30,  of  com-
plications   from   amyotrophic   lateral   scle-
rosis,  commonly  known  as  Lou  Gehrig's
disease.

Mr. Tafralian retired in 1984 after working
fortheuniversityforl6years.Hisassociates
admired him for continuing to work, despite
the progressive worsening of his condition.
Mr. Tafralian maintained a positive outlcok
and  was  inspirational  to  others.   In  Novi,
where he made his home, Mr. Tafraliah was
activeincivicaffairs.

Mr.  Tafralian  is  survived  by  his  widow,
Sue, an office assistant at Meadow Brcok
Hall;twosons;twodaughters;abrother;and
threegrandchildren.

Contributions   to   the   Dicron   Tafralian
ScholarshipmaybesenttotheGiftAccount-
ingoffice,104JNFH.

thenaKetteringHighschcolstudent,and
hermother,Kathleen,decidedtobecome
moreinvolvedinthepoliticalandlobbying
processes.Ochoabecamestudentrepre-
sentativeworkingwiththeschcolboard;
therewasboosterclubinvolvement,and
campaigningamongthecitizensinthecom-
munity.Shesaystheworkpaidoffinl983
whenamillagedidpass.

Today,Ochoasays,thereisanorganiza-
tioninwaterfordcalledForourchildren's
Benefit.Itspringsintoactionwhenamillage
orotherimportantschoolissuesareinques-
tion.Ochoastilltakesinterestinwaterford
educationandnotesthathersisterchristine
isintheeighthgradeatpierceJuniorHigh
Schcol'

``lamnowvolunteeringtodosomeworkin

theclarkstonareaaswell,"Ochoasays,
because"educationissoimportant."

Hermanyactivitiesatouincludeserving

`lwasveryhonoredand

surprisedthatou
nominated me and I hope
theawardbringssome

recognitiontothe
universityaswell.'

aspastchairpersonofthestudentprogram
Board,serviceonuniversitycongress(the
studentgovernment),membershiponthe
StudentLifeLectureBoard,memberofthe
OU25thAnniversarypublicityandplanning
Committee,andamemberoftheuniversity
Senate'sAdmissionsandFinancialAid
Committee.

Ochoasayscollegewaspossibleonly
throughacombinationofscholarshipsand
jobs.SheciteswilmaPlay-BIedsoe,vice
presidentforstudentaffairs,andDeanof
StudentsDavidHerman,asbeingparticu-
larlyhelpful.Shesaysthat``allthewaydown
theline1havemetpeoplewhohaveinflu-
encedmylifeandhavebeengcodmen-
tors.I,

Ochoasays,``Youknow,1mightevenend
upbackhereoneday,lobbyingforou."

Ochoacontinuestoresideathomewith
hersisterand her parents, Kathleen and
Flaul.

-ByJimLlewellyn

VickyHunt

Hunt Receives
EmployeeAward

VickyHunt,budgetanalystintheofficeof
BudgetandFinancialplanning,receivedthe
EmployeePlecognitionAwardforJune.

Hunt  started  as  a  clerical  accounting
assistant in December 1977, She was pro
moted to senior clerical  accounting  assis-
tant in December 1978, and in September
1984,sheacceptedherpresentposition.

The  review  committee  relied  on  such
statements as:

•"Vicky   is   an   extraordinary   achiever;

(she) is action®riented and sees something
tobedoneanddoesit."

•"She  promotes team spirit among  her
coworkers aind pitches in to help coworkers
meet deadlines and finish projects, regard-
lessofextratimeandeffort."

• ``Vicky's wellrdeveloped analytical skills
contributetohighperformance."

• "Vicky participates in community activi-
ties,includingtheconcoursd'Eleganceand
the Plochester Area United Fund, and is an
active  (and  vocal)  fan  of Oakland  Univer-
sity'sbasketballteams."

Nomination   forms   are   available   in   all
departments,   from   CIPO   and   from   the
Employse     Plelations    Department.     Call
370"76.



TheoaklanduniversityNews

`Michigan'sEconomicFuture-ISThereaplaceforYou?'
MichiganDepartrnentofcommeroeDirec-

tor Doug  F\oss  spoke to graduates  at the
School   of   Business   Administration   com-
mencement ceremony on June 7. Here are
portionsofhisremarke.

Is there a place for you  in the Michigan
economy? ls this going to be a gcod place to
find a job, to build a career or to build your
own business?

lt is cehainly an appropriate question to
raise on the day you receive your diploma
and  set  out  to  create  your  own  future.
Frankly, that is the same question this gov-
ernment asked itself in this state about four
years ago and without a very clear idea of
whether  we  could  answer  that  question
positivelyforyou.

What the governor at that point did was
ask a group of economists from all the major
universitiesalloverthestatetogettogether,
and they ended up spending nearly a year
earlyintheadministrationtakingahardlook,
doing an economic analysis .... They found
threebasicthings:

Number 1 - That despite a lot of the talk
about a service economy and the undeni-
able increasing importance of services and
professions,theenginethatstilldroveMichi-
gan'seconomywasanindustrialengine....

Number 2 -That in nearly every part of
our manufacturing economy -auto, steel,
chemicals, pharmaceuticals, you name it -
since the late '60s we have been losing our
market share, initially to some states in the
Southandthenincreasinglyoverseas.

The third  thing we discovered,  and this
turnedouttobethekey,iswewerenolonger
able, along with the rest of the Midwest, to
compete in making things or providing serv-
icesthatinvolvedlargeamountsofunskilled
labor....

Three   strategic   alternatives   presented
themselves  with  three  ways  to  deal  with
thoserealties.Thefirstwaswecouldstopall
that loss of jobs out of Michigan to first the
Sunbeltandthenoverseasifwewerewilling
to  ``get  poor."  In  other  words  if  we  were
willing  to  drop  our  wages  first  to  Sunbelt
levels  and  then  to  third-world  levels,   no
problem.  There  would  be  no  reason  for
anyone  to  take  those  unskilled  manufac-
turing  jobs  out  of  Michigan  and  the  Mid-
west....

In fact, they said, we are coming to this
greathistoricforkintheroadandononepath
ismanufacturing,andthat'sthirdworld...be-
cause they have unlimited amounts of inex-
pensive unskilled labor.

The other path they said, the one for us,
the one for America, the one for Michigan,
was information processing: computers, Sil-
icon Valley, Ploute 128 in Boston. That, they
said,isthefuture;gothatway....

Just  when  we  were  getting  pretty  per-
plexed,  we  saw  a third  way..„  What  was
happening  was  rather  than  being  at  this
historic fork in the road, we found we were at
a  convergence,   an   unexpected   conver-
gence, where the mechanical technologies
which we had done so well, which are really,
after  all,  just extensions of our  arms,  our
muscles,  were  being  married  to  or  inte-
gratedwiththeinformation-processingtech-

nologieswhichareextensionsofourbrain.
This new combination was more than just

a kind of chrome-plating of the smokestack.
It was a revolutionary new way of making
things that held out the opportunity, not the
guarantee, but the opportunity that a com-
munity  like  Michigan  could  continue  in  its
business of making things for the world and
compete with places like Mexico and Brazil
and Korea and Taiwan that had taken our old
mass-production methods and were paying
people a dollar an  hour instead of $10 an
hour.

There was  a third  alternative to getting
pcor and getting out, and getting smart was
that  alternative.  The  problem  was,  as  we
lcokedatit,thereweretwobigobstacles.

Number  1,  we  had  a  lot of very tough,
determined   opponents,   competition:   the
Japanese, the West Germans, the northern
Italians, the Swedes, the French. They were
all getting  into the same business, they all
recognizedthisneweconomicfrontier.

The second obstacle...is that using these
new technologies that are being developed
productively   means   doing   things,   doing
business  in  an  entirely  different  way  in  a
revolutionarydifferentway....

The  old  mass  production  system  that
made  Michigan  rich  and  is  the  basis  for
manyofthecorporationsaroundus,manyof
which  may be  recruiting you, was that we
could set up a system of machines that were
fixed, they weren't flexible. You set them up,
they did one thing, and one thing only. You
could  run  thousands  or  even  millions  of
exactly the  same  product  with  consistent
quality, lowcosts, and use unskilled labor.

The new technology is flexible. You can
run a few of something, and then by repro-
gramming each of the machines, you can
changeitsbehaviorandrunsomethingelse.
So you can start customizing for each cus-
tomerexactlywhattheywant.Nowwhycan't
the  Mexicans  and  the  Koreans  and  the
Singapore folks do that? Because to do that
you require skilled people who understand
the technology,  understand the new prob-
lems to be solved and can continue to work
with the technology to change it to produce
what'sneeded.

That takes skills and that, at least for the
time being, is our advantage, our niche, our
place. We in Michigan decided that's where
ourfuturelay,byfiguringouthowtocompete
at that new manufacturing frontier.  With  a
public and private cooperative partnership
we started investing in centers of research
excellence....

We decided we had to be the place, and
you are sitting at this university, this univer-
sityisakeypartofit....

We  decided  we  had  to  have  the  most
skilled work force, the most skilled people in
the United States and in the world to do this.
We have increased our funding for higher
education - this university by 50 percent
over the last four years. We have created a
strategic  fund  to  begin  investing  in  new
private capital  institutions that will  provide
the high-risk capital that entrepreneurs like
some of you are going to need to take these
new technologies and turn them  into new

Jacksoncitedasoutstanding
Osa  Jackson  of  the  Schcol  of  Health

Sciences has been cited as an Outstanding
YoungwomanofAmericaforl986.

Jackson is associate professor and direc-
tor of the Physical Therapy Program. She is
also chairperson of the Department of Kine-
siological  Sciences (exercise science  and
physical  therapy).  She was  nominated  for
the award by Ann Pascascio, past dean of
the Schcol of Health Sciences at the Univer-
sityofpittsburgh.

JacksonisauniversityofMichigangradu-
ate with a degree in physical therapy. While
working as a physical therapist at U-M, she
received a master's degree in educational
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administration.  In  1979  she  received  her
doctorate in educational gerontology. Jack-
son  engaged  in  a four-year,  posndoctoral
training program to become a certified Fel-
denkrais Practition er.

Publications    by    Jackson    include    a
recently released textbook, Consi.derafr.ons
for the E/den/y published by Churchill Living-
ston.

Jackson   lectures   nationally   and   inter-
nationally and is a regularly invited guest of
the  Norwegian  Physical Therapy Associa-
tion  and  the  Australian  Physical  Therapy
Association.
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businesses....
The results have been astonishing. Over

thelastfouryears,net-that'safteryoutake
all the new jobs created and eliminate any
jobslost-wehaveadded400,000newjobs
to this state's economy. That makes us one
of the fastest growing in the United States.
We have cut our unemployment rate from
17.3percentdownto8percent.

We have to do better, but that is a tremen-
dous  jump.  Two  figures  that   I   am  very
encouraged by: Over the last three years,
the private sector has invested more dollars
to build new manufacturing facilities in Mich-
igan than in any other state in the country. In
fact, in two of those years, '84 and '85, they
invested more in Michigan than in California
andTexascombined.

We   have   been   getting   a  tremendous
amount of entrepreneurial activity. This new
economy will only work if people take these
new  ideas  and  translate  them  into  new
business.Overthepastthreeyears,wehave
set records for new business starts, 27,000.
This past year, according to Dunn & Brad-
street,  now makes Michigan the entrepre-
neurial hot spot, the new business hot spot,
of Mid-America.

Let's get back to you . Now what does that
all mean for you, as people graduating from
business school, as men and women who
want to go into the business world? I think it
meansthreethings.

Number 1 -What was often called paper
entrepreneurialism, the thing that business
schoolstudentsinthepastweretrainedtodo
is  no  longer  relevant.  By  paper  entrepre-

neurialism,   I   mean  going  to  work  for  a
company and  helping them  increase their
profits  through  basically  paper  manipula-
tion....

What's needed now are not more bean
counters but people who are interested in
the products, in the customers, in the mar-
keting, in actually getting their hands on the
goods   and   service   that   is   being   sold
because we've got competitors who believe
in producing the best and we've got to be
better....

Secondly,  as  business  leaders you  are
going to have to become psychologists. You
are going to have to focus very heavily on
human  behavior  because  the  new  tech-
nology  doesn't  allow  for  the  old  pyramid
structure where the person at the top simply
gave orders to the next person down and so
on  and  so  on..„  The  challenge  is  to  get
people involved, to make them participants,
and that is going to be your job, and we don't
knowhowtodothatthatwell....

Thirdly,  because success with  the  new
technologies and the new ideas depends on
innovation and flexibility, large bureaucratic
corporations   are   in   trouble.   They   were
organized for the last phase of the industrial
revolution,notthenewone....

So finally, is there a place for you in this
merging Michigan economy? You bet there
is  because this state,  despite chance,  by
history,  is at this frontier.  It's where all the
new action in America is going to occur if we
aregoingtobesuccessful.

Mime Ensemble Hits the Road
The   Mime   Ensemble,   directed   by   T.

Andrew Aston of the Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance, received invitations to
twoprestigiousevents.

The first was  at the world finals for the
Odyssey  of  the  Mind  at  Central  Michigan
University on  May 29.  The  ensemble  per-
formed  selections  from  its  award-winning
production of Je//.r/.gg,  which was first per-
formed at the Kennedy Center for the Per-
formingArtsinWashington,D.C.,in1981.

The second  significant event will  be  an
appearance at the premiere Michigan Festi-
valfortheArtsontheMichiganstateuniver-
sity  campus.  This  event  will  feature  the
ensemble at two main-stage performances
and roving throughout the day on August 28
forstreetinteraction.

The Mime Ensemble concludes this sea-
son's  run  Of  The  Dingleberry  Circus with
three  performances  for  the  Berkley  Area
Arts Commission. For 1987€8, the ensem-

MBHEl to Hire
Medical Director

Programs at the  Meadow  Brook  Health
Enhancement  Institute  have  grown  large
enough to require the service of a full-time
medical director.

The Board of Trus-
tees   authorized   the
positionJunel0.

The  medical  direc-
tor's        duties        will
include     supervising
the  medical  aspects
of         the         health
maintenancemealth

WillAlso
Support
Health
Sciences
Students

i in provement        pro-
gram,   supervising   residents  and   interns
working in programs within the institute and
providingconsultationsandevalualions.

University  officials  say  the  director  will
support the education  and training of stu-
dents from the School of Health Sciences.
Funds generated by the institute will pay the
director'ssalary.
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ble will take the circus on tour throughout
Michiganschoolsystems.

Other notable appearances for the Mime
Ensemble are  a visit for the third  year to
Holland's  Liberty  Festival,  a  second-year
invitation to the South field Arts Festival, and
an initial invitation to the Heritage Festival at
Spring Lake.

For the fifth year, the Mime Ensemble will
return to the  Michigan  Plenaissance Festi-
val.  The  seven-week  run  begins  the third
weekinAugust.

Events
CULTUIIAL

July 6-31  - Glasses in the arts for talented
youngsters.SponsoredbythecenterfortheArts
and the Academy for the Gifted and Talented Of
Michigan.Call370€018.

July 14 -Meadow Brcok Gallery Associates
sponsors Pionic on the Grass XV end Fabric Art
Auco.on at 7 p.in. at Sunset Terrace. Admission
includes cocktails, dinner and the auction. Call
370€005.

Meadow  Brook  Music  Festival  -  A  raft  of
entertainers come to the festi\ral this month. The
schedule has the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
July 9; James Galway with The Chieftains, July
10;  DSO, July 12;  Spyro Gyra, July 13;  Boston
Pops on Tour, July 15; Academy of St.  Martin-
in-the-Fields, July 18-19;  DSO, July 23; Johnny
Mathis  and   Henry   Mancini,  July  24;   Detroit
Symphony Pops, July 25; DSO, July 26; \^fayne
Newton.   July  27;   Festival  \^fomen's   Fashion
Show at  Shot\rellGustaison  PaIvilion,  July 29;
DSO, July 30; and Preservation Hall Jazz Band,
July31.Call370-2010.
COURSES

Jazz  dance  workshops  sponsored  by  the
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance and
the Center for the Arts, \^forkshop§ are sched-
ulod for July 6-17 and 20131,  and August 3-14.
Call370cO18.

The  Division  Of Continuing  Education  offers
classes. Call 370.3120.

The  Continuum  Center  has  workshops  and
sem inars, Call 370€033.
ETCETEFIA

Summer  Patio  Series -  Musical  programs
sponsoredbycIPoandstudentActivitiesBoard
on   the   Oakland   Center   patio,   neon-1   p.in.
F]omaining   programs  are   Kathleen   Holleran,
musicfromJapan,July8;MelchorHuerta,music
fromMexico,July15;andRalphMannisto,music
from  Scandinavia and Germany, July 22.  Pro-
grams are hold in the Iron Kettle on those rare
rainydays.

JulyandAugust-SummerTeaRoomisopon
for lunch  at Meadow  Brcok Hall,11:30 a.in.€
p.in.Monday-Friday.
ATHLETICS

The  Educators  softball  team  plays  at  Sub-
urban  Softball  fields  in  Auburn  Hills.  Team  is
composed  of  gifted  staff  athletes.  Call  Paul
Franklinat370-2020.

July 20 -12th  annual Alumni  Golf Outing,
Katke¢ousinsGolfcourso.CaJ1370-2158.
TOulrs

Sundays -  Meadow Brcok Hall  is open for
tours from 10 a.in.5 p.in, Monday-Saturday and
from  1€  p.in.  Sunday.  Knole  Cottage  is  also
open.Admission,Call370€140.


